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Board Vote Puts System At Odds
Continued From Page lA.

had been handled In the past.
■ When asked his opinion at the 
board meeting last week. Relic 
agreed With Campbell and Hoge- 
wood concerning denying the 
Warehouse workers a hearing 
before the board. He said then, 
'The path the complaint ulti
mately took was EEOC. Whatev
er was being done In the Internal 
itEO process then changed. Once 
the EEOC decision was made 
then that Indeed became binding 
upon us. It brought us to the deci
sion of waiting for EEOC."

• Later, It wa^ learned that Relic 
disregarded this stance In favor 
of, an opposite one In another 
sl|nllar case; this one Involving 
4 white employee. The white 
CMS employee has a case being 
reviewed by both the EEO office 
4nd the EEOC and In this In
stance Relic has advised that the 
Internal Investigation proceed.

Relic has not responded to at
tempts to have him clarify his 
position on this matter.
; Neither Hogewood or Campbell 

had discussed with Johnson the 
facts surrounding the warehouse 
workers complaints or the EEO 
policies before making the deci
sion to deny the employees a 
hearing.
■They also clouded the facts In 

presentation to the school board 
rnembers last week.

First, It was never clearly re
lated to the board members that 
CMS EEO policy does not pro
hibit complainants from going

outside the Internal process to 
have grievances heard by the 
EEOC.
Secondly, Hogewood, Camp

bell and Relic, throughout the 
meeting, referred to the ware
house employees as three per
sons. In fact there are eleven 
complainants In this Issue.

Also, Campbell told board 
members If they decided to hear 
the case of the warehouse work
ers, they would then have to en
gage In a fact-finding mission. 
"There Is no record of the com
plaints," Campbell related to the 
board. However, the facts sur
rounding the Issue had been un
covered and documented by the 
school’s EEO office during an hi- 
temal Investigation held be
tween February and June 1988.

Fourth, Hogewood repeatedly 
told board members that no de
cision had been reached from 
the Internal Investigation, 
when. In fact, a decision had 
been reached by the school sys
tem's EEO office. The decision 
cited racial discrimination. Rec
ommendations for rectifying 
the situation were forwarded to 
the superintendent and the 
warehouse employees' supervis
or in June 1988.

The recommendations were 
never acted upon.

School board member Griffin 
who, along with George Battle 
and Joe Martin, voted to hear 
the employees complaints said 
that Hogewood's, Campbell's and 
Relic's double talk and conflict

ing statements aU point to overt. 
Institutional discrimination.

"Our responsibility Is to hear 
truth," Griffin said, "not legal 
mumble jumble. We are here to 
make fair, equitable decision re
garding employment practices."

Griffin said the warehouse 
workers were blamed for follow
ing the system and Hogewood 
and Campbell offered "flimsy ex
cuses" for not hearing the issue.

"It's denial, denial, denial, ex
cuse, excuse, excuse," said Grif
fin.

BlUy Roddey, one of the com
plaining warehouse employees 
says Campbell "misconstrued 
the case" before the board. "He 
continued to say we were trying 
to appeal the EEOC decision 
back to the school board," point
ed out Roddey, "that was not the 
case. We were app>ealing the Inac
tion of the school system con
cerning the discrimination 
charges."

Roddey, who has been em
ployed with CMS for five years, 
said he Initially felt he and his 
co-workers would be treated 
fairly by the system and the 
board. Now he admits to being 
puzzled as to the system's reac
tion.

Roddey understands that his 
case was the first case handled 
In this manner. 'They made an 
exception of our case and we like 
to know why," he said.

Roddey has written another 
letter to Hogewood requesting a 
second appeal before the board.

Martin Backs Appeal Of Black Workers
Continued From Page lA.

He recommended that the 
complalnEtnts work through the 
school s3rstem's channels to re
solve the case. In addition, 
Hogewood said schools' attor
ney Hugh Campbell advised 
him that the complaint had not 
been concluded by EEOC, thus 
voiding the school board's role.

Martin didn't agree with that 
assessment, saying the board 
should be responsible for hear
ing an appeal and determining 
the outcome.
•With the board's vote putting 

the worker's appeal on hold, 
Martin said there Is little

South African 
Vendors

Continued From Page lA.
the right to try their hand at eco- 
nonilc development -without gov
ernment interference.

"If we are given a right to earn a 
living, that would give us an eco
nomic base to compete with our 
white counterparts," he said.

As blacks become more em
powered economically, the day 
will come when the government 
can't deny their push for human 
and cMl rights.

"A master and slave cannot ne
gotiate to decide when to free the 
slave," Ma-vundla said. "Having an 
economic base will consolidate 
the power of the black commu
nity."

Black Caucus 
Meets Sunday

The Black Political Caucus 
will meet on Sunday, May 21, 
7:30 p.m. at First Baptist 
Church-West on Oaklawn Ave, 

For more information, contact 
Bob Davis, chairman, at 568- 
4981 or Anna Hood at 333-4685,

chance for a reprieve.
"They'll have to come up with 

something that causes people 
to change their minds," he said. 
'You can't make the board have 
an appeeJ If It votes not to."

Although six white board 
members voted to uphold Hoge
wood's decision, Martin said 
that doesn't translate Into In
sensibility of discrimination In 
the school system.

"1 don't think that's true," he 
said. "I don't think that Ashley

Hogewood...(or anyone else) Is 
Insensitive. On the other hand, I 
don't think this makes the three 
of us more sensitive."

The board's decision, Martin 
asserted. Is a case of people hav
ing differing views of a difficult 
subject.

"Reasonable people can look 
at a set of circumstances and 
come up -with a different conclu
sion," he said. "I honestly think 
the majority thought the case 
was concluded by EEOC."

Bonded Insured Licensed

Sherrill’s Janitorial 
and Maid Service
"We guarantee our work"

For more informtion call (704) 598-7924

f Perm m Mot0„, ^ ^
Plow Have The Chemical 
XK>eh Without The Chemteahti
•ng ALTERNATIVE...
It>t.Piromotes oil retention 
,MOontaltt« waturnl ingretBents 
<.*CxiveB heir a hxli bodied look
«4)oea not ait on bail* living X4i Hernm’
weighteddownlook. ^

...Eliminates breakage and aids hair that has been 
dhemlealhr Abused,

CALL: LIL HERRON
ALL DAT, SAT. Sc SUN., After 5PM Mon.^, (7Q4}393-638^^

Training Seminar
A Breakthrough Seminar-Workshop With Assertiveness Training For Achievers

A POWERFUL 3-HOUR WORKSHOP
YOUR SEMINAR LEADER

Dr. Dan Ford
is a product of Wiley Col- 
lega in Marshall. Califor
nia in Barkeley and tha In- 
stituta of Religious 
Science In Los Angela.

He is the former Vice 
President of the Napoleon 
Hill Academy and author 
of the Nation's latest best 
seller. 'The Magic Power 
In You'. He has conduct
ed Think and Grow Rich' 
Seminars throughout the 
United States, Canada, 
and tha Virgin Islands,

Entrepraneyr”
Learn How to Create a Business from Nothing - And 
Succeed at it.
Learn the Characteristics of the True Entrepreneur.
Leant to Professionally Control Any Audience.
Learn to Double and Triple Your Income NOW.
Learn How to Turn Adversity and Defeat into Constructive 
Stepping Stones.
Learn How You Can Be a Catalyst for Difficult Behavior. 
Learn How to Reprogram Your Subconscious Mind

Thousands of businassas and churches have prospered from his seminars 3nd Get Anything in the World That You Want.

ONE SESSION ONLY... MAY 27, 1989
ADAMS MARK HOTEL, 555 McDowell St.. Charlotte. N.C.

To REGISTER By Phone 
CALL;

(704)568-9536
Make Checks to & mail to;
Crlte & Associates 
3126 MUton Rd. Suite 229 
Charlotte, N.C. 28215

FEE PER PERSON $15.00
Mr...Ms...Mrs._________ ^_____ Position.
Mr...Ms...Mrs._______________ Position.
Mr...Ms...Mrs._______________ Position.

ORGANIZATION.
ADDRESS:_____
CITY:_________
TELEPHONE:(

In the letter the black warehouse 
employees state that they want 
to "clear up the misunderstand
ing that was allowed to develop."

Roddey now sa)rs, 'We Intend to 
see this thing resolved. We In
tend to stick it out

'We are seeking justice. We 
know that's a hard job for 
blacks. While our counterparts 
(whites) get (justice) freely, we 
have to start a commotion to get 
our rights."

Hogewood said Tuesday that he 
does not know the "precise stat
us" of the employees' complaint. 
"I have consulted with the super
intendent and the matter has 
not been concluded."
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Aqua Clear System Inc.
FREE Water analysis. 
90 days same as cash 
on Approval.
Clean fresh water from 
your tap.
7 day FREE trail offer.

CALL: 521-9555

FAMILY VISION CENTERS 
1001 BEATTIES FORD RD. (NEW LOCATION)

•
1012 Kings Drive - Suite 521

333-0799
•Optical Shop With Qufiliti Eyev'^nie 'Complele Vision Anniysis And Eye Exnms 

•Division Of Motor Vehicle Eye Exoms •Elem.•High-School-College Vision Anniysis

Same Day Discharge (No Overnight Stay) Cataract, Glaucoma Or Laser 
Surgery In Our Affiliated Hospital

giving Charlotte, Gastonia, Kings Mt., Monroe, Rock Hill, Etc.

WAYNE C. ALEXANDER, R A.

WITH SPECIAL EMPHASIS ON

PERSONAL INJURY & CRIMINAL LAW
CASES

• Automobile Accidents • Wrongful Death 
• Slip & Fall

• Defense Of Criminal Offences Of All Types
No Recovery • No Fee

No Charge For Consultation In Personal Injury Cases

CALL: 332-5583
Suite 310 Cameron Brown Bldg., 301 McDowell St. 

Attorney Wayne C. Alexander 
Attorney David F. Williams - Attorney James E. Williams, Jr. 

The People you can talk to IF YOU WANT EQUAL JUSTICE’

WERE YOU INVOLVED 
IN AN AUTO ACCIDENT?

ARE YOU SUFFERING FROM
NECK & LOW BACK

INJURIES?
Symptoms from auto accident injuries may develop quickly, or then again 
may not show up for hours, days, or weeks. Therefore, following even a 
minor accident, the kind where you just feel "shaken up", a visit to the

chiropractor is in order.

DON'T
STAY IN PAIN ANOTHER DAY!

For Proven Pain Relief, Call:

KEITH CLINIC
OF CHIROPRACTIC, P.A.i

Charlotte's Health Care Specialists For 29 Years |

THREE LOCATIONS!
We're here when you need us, with convenient hours 

designed to fit your schedule.

WEST---------- 392-1338
4016 Triangle Drive

(across from
Freedom Mall on Tuckaseegee Road)

Dr. Fletcher Keith, Dr. Lemuel Byrd, 
Dr. Thomas Brown, & Dr, Randal Butch 

HOURS:
Mon.-Frf. 8am-9pm • Sat 8am-6pm 

Sun. 12;30pm-3pm

-541-7111 »EASTSOUTH
7523 Little Avenue

(across from
Carmel Commons Shopping Center) 

Dr. Alan Tebby 

HOURS:
Mon,Wed.,& Fri. 9am-9pm 

Tues. t Thu. 9am-6pm • Sat 9anvNoon

-568-4195
5344 Central Avenue

(across from Eastland Mall)

Dr. Steven English &
Dr. Steven Crealese

HOURS:
Mon.,Wed.,& Fri. 9an)-9pm 

Tues. t Thu. 9anv6pm • Sat 9am-Noon

24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK EMERGENCY NUMBER 392-1338 
One Of The Largest Chiropractic Clinics In The Southeast

SEVEN PHYSICIANS ON STAFF


